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F?abbit f<:rming is rat well davelo;~~d: in ohr, .-country;excepa in . 
Himalayan rogion wilero th^ ~ nimals <.re mostly . m~airitain~d fior skin and 
ftar, f;~ future rabbit {arr?ain~j is ii!<ely to become one. of tha~ major. P:~ri- 
c:rltL;r<I en:erprisas. For -t1~3 successful developm3nt of rabbit industry, 
be<~ides I~r(~edirig, nutrition anal managem3nt, health cover forms an integr~31 
part. I..it:'.r~1tl.Ir~3 regarding rabbit mortalit; in India is s~?n~ty '(R~ o,: 198~~~. 
and no report is available firarn South lnciia except the report .of Sanyal,~an.d . 
Gopikrishna {198~f) . /a detailed study on the pathology of rabbit rnortaiity 
and its etiology is presentod in this paper. 

fUiatorials and Methods 

Detailed postmortem examination was carried out on a total of 150 
rabbit belonging to PAsat Science Department of College of Veterinary 
Science, Tirupati. Tissuo pikes from IL~ng, liver, spleen,. kidney, heart, 
intestine, brain, skin anc! t!~~,~roid were collected in 10% formal saline fior 
histopathological examin:~tion and sections stained by Haematoxylir~ 
and Eosin (H & E) method. in suitable cases heart blood smears and 
swabs in 20 casos and from abscesses in 4 cases were collected for 
bacteriological examination. Scrapings from intestine for coccidiosis in 14 
cases skin for mites in 3 cases and faecal examination in 16 cases showing 
diarrhoea were subjected Yo parasitological examination. Sex wise, diseaso 
wise and system wise distribution of lesions in rabbits are given in 
Tablo !and II 

Results and Discu7sion 

l=analysis of mort~:lity re~✓ealocl that it was highest in summer (52%) 
mostly c3~_~e to boat stro!<e. In summer environmental fl~~ctuations wer© 
frequent causing stress t~ the animals by sudde:l change in temperature, 
humidity and other man<,gemsntal factors. 1'he:3 are no available reports 
on hQat stroke to com;~are with the unusual :,ensitivity of rab`~its to high 
environrnent~fl temperature is probably relat~a:~ to the ratio of sLrrface area 
to the body w~;ight and insulating n=sality of th3 rabbits' fur. (~~~eisbroth 
et al. 1J74}. In heat stro!<e alnlost all system gat affc;;ted. Cong©scion 
was tl;e ccmmorz lesion i:~ ull orcanS. 
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Sex.and age wise mortality p'attPrn aro-given in Ta{ale ~I., .Highest 

frequency "of rriortality was in adult ~~r.~imais. This result was in variance 
with the findings of Rai (1980, ~^J;lJ ro;~orted hirhar in,i.dence of lesions 
in v,~eaners. 

"C.~sion wiss mortality is p:-es©nted in Table li. DiseGscs of the 
respiratory system ~nrarn more (44.5y). Pneu„zania was ~~Yese:~t in 14-% 
of rabbit carcasses exsrnin~d. Front pnaumonic casss staphyiococcus,nnd 
strehfbcoccus were iso{at~d in 4 c=~se~.~, pseudomortas sp in 2 casos while 

~~.pastureli~a s;~ in 4 cas4s: 

Table i 

Season ~~rise anti S?X w~Se moriallty in rabbits 

- Season month. 

Season-1 
( N.ov-Feb) 

.Season-2 
.(Mar-Jana) 

Season-3 
(July-October) 

Total 

Male Fernalo Total 

19 (12.66%) 18 {12%) 37 (24.67°~) 

36 (24%) 42 (28°0) 78 (62%) 

17 (11.33%) 18 (7.2 ~o) 35 (23.33%) 

72 78 1 ~0 

Table II 

System wise distribution of lesions in rabbits 

Disease condition ~~dult Young Total (%) 

Non specific 

A{imentary system 6 14 20 (13.3,0) 
Liver 26 10 36 (24%) 

Respiratory system 34 33 77 (44.6%) 

Circulatory system 14 0 14 (6.33%) 

Urogenital system 14 5 19 (15.33%) 

Nervous system <0 6 26 (17.3°;,) 

Other 0 2 2 (1.33%) 
Specific 
Pasteureilosis 4 0 4 (2.66") 

Coccidiosis ~t 0 4 (2.66,x) 

MuCoid enteritis G 3 3 (2~; ) 
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Enteritis was tha main lesion irk young on3s. bVeaning period is 
the crucial stays duri~lg which tl~e young rabbits have to adjust to various 
environmental, n~anagemant;:! ~:nd nutrition~f disturbanc~;s. The osmotic 
l~ressura of th© ir►testine in adults was grc;stly reduced while it increases 
in young ones. (Leontyuk, 1959). This factor may explain tf~e severe 
gastroQnteritis in young rabbits. In enteritis cases pathogenic E. cols was 
isolated mainly. 

Among specific dise~s~s, mucoid enteritis took heaviest toll• 
Histopatfiologically proliferation of goblot cells was observed. Eventl~ough 
coccidiosis vvas common in rabbits, in the ;resent study the incidence was 
low. This might ba due to proper management under cage system. 

Miscellaneous conditions like hair balls (1.33%), ovorgrown incisors. 
(2;0), subcutaneous abscesses (3%), skin mange (2%), tumours (2°%) 
and pregnancy toxaemia (2%) were observed. 

SErmmary 

Survey of rabbit mortality in 150 cases revealed that the major cause 
of mortality ~Nas heat stroke, followed by affection of respiratory & 
digestive systoms. Incidence of coccidiosis was low. Three neoplasms 
were also recorded. Miscellaneous conditions like hair balls, mange, 
subcutaneous abscess, Overgrown incisor and pregnancy toxaemia were 
less than 4°~0. 
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